
TRIP EARNERS ARE BOOK
So School Teachers May .
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Attend Association Meeting
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MAKE SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTS

FOR EARLIER OR LATER TRIP

All or ns inntiy of the II u 1 o 1 W '

Ion trip traveler)! us wish tu go nt
that IIiihj, uro hooked for the

Hailing fruin llunoliitii in
July. TIiIm Is Jiwt one month
ufler tliu cloku of tlio I! ti 1) 1 n'H

Rreat travel contPKt iiml will itlvu all
wlio win tilpg an iiliiiiiilancu of time
tu prepare fur tliu pleasHics of (ho
i imitiM-- travel

It will nut be required of any of
the trip wlniiurH to rii at this tlinu If
llit-- On not wlsli, ax tho trips will bo

tlieliH to lake whenever llit'y rhuoso.
TIiomi wlio ileslro may iniike iiriuiiRe-incu- ts

fur leaving on cither a later or
earlier Matxon bu.it.

Tim lliiiiolutau leaves for the roast
iniiie than :i week sooner anil any trip
winner who wishes to lake passage
liy this limit will lie Mile to arrange
lor passage If Biilllclent notice Is
given.

The Wllholmlna leaves Honolulu on
the il.iy the contest closes unit In case
there Is any contestant who Is In a
rush to get lo the coast a niunth earli-
er than any of the others uml Is cer-

tain enough at ten o'clock on the
closing (lay that he will ho one of the
tiii winners, passage limy lie arrang-
ed for this oyngc. In order to do
this It will he necessary Hi make a huge

Here's your opportunity, you
candidates who have done little
or nothing up to this time. Vou
start the race for these merchan-
dise orders exuetly even with
tluiK' who aie In Hie lead.

Kvery vote which you secure,
whether coupon vole or subscrip-
tion Mile, will count for you
tuvvuid the final tllp awards.

iti:w ti:nt .r.HS
CAiii:nii,i,v.

Now that this Until period of
the Contest Is beginning you
should make a point of leading
all the Contest news connected
with it, so that you may fully
understand all tho rules govern-
ing the value of jour wmk up to
May L'Tth.

Kvery coupon votu and every
ftubscrlptiou of every candidate
Is on record, and, therefore. Is

peifcctly safe. We realize that
many who, for one reason or an-

other, have been able to do little

FOR

A l!ilrl)-llv- e ilulhir mercantile order
will he given to the travel candidate
vvlin i'iisIn the most voles before I

o'clock S.ilurd.i), Mil) '.'Till.
A til'tt'fii.iliilliir mercantile order

will he given In the (ravel candidate

enough deposit to cover cost of trans-
portation w Ith the II n ii 1 n as

against sangulno hopes anil
expectations turning to naught.

The Wllhelinlna Is ono of the most
couifoi table and best equipped boats
carrying passengers from Honolulu
to San I'ralH'lKco On the run little
more than n year eveiything Is vlitu-all- y

new anil leccnt voyage time made
between here and the coast proved
that this new ship is not lacking hi
sliced.
Teachers (In I.urllne.

Special booking nrrangementH have
been mado for the bchool tcacheis so
they may sail on the I.urllne, leaving
Honolulu on June :iuth. The National
I'Mucatloiiul Association meets in San
Franclnco on July Mil and this boat
will arrive tlieie Just In time for the
beginning of this annual meeting of
so much Importance and Interest to
all educators. Now thai arrange-
ments have been made giving nssur-uuc- e

that teachers may make the (lip
during their summer vacation and
that they will reach San Francisco
in time for the teacher's meeting,
them should be no further hesitancy
on the part of liny active teacher can-

didate In doing all possible to secure
one of the trips

toward seem lug tmbscripllous so
far, will pinbnbly surprise us all
befoiu tliu close of this last olTer.

There's not an atom of reason
for the lowest candidate in the,
laeo In feel discouraged. Tho
oppoituullles ahead ale ho Hue
that any eueigelle pertou could
enter the Contest today, without
a vole lo their credit, and in the
next few weeks their work would
lie belter levvurded than any
woik they have ever done.

In u way the chances are grow-

ing better and belter ns the tlmo
goes on.

It Is not ovory ono whose
equals their ambition.

Theie will be quite u number of
candidates who tiro of the under-
taking who will dorp out of the
ranks of nctlvo winkers.

This will leave vacancies which
j on can 1111. Close up the ranks.
You are getting nearer and near-
er lo tliu head of the 'line wlth-pi- it

tliu least effort on our part.
Us just automatic that when tho
man or woman ahead of you drops

who recedes (he secmnl large!
amount of voles before Salurd.i),
.Mil L'Tlh.

The (olals uf voles Miotvu In Hie
.standing uf iniidiihilcs published
'IhurMl.i) .Ma) lllli will he subtracted
from the total gained bj Satnnlaj
(lining .M.ij --'Tib, lo iiMirlalu vvliu
uro the winners.

In addition lo these prizes the II u I.
I e tin will give mi (liiiito I'ouillaln
I'cu lo eierj candldAle fur the llrl
live new llircc.iuoiilh dull) suhscrlp-(Ion- s

liiineil in before S.ilurda) even.
Ing Ma) 'J. Hi.
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FOfl TniP CONTESTANT IN CVCNINa BUULCTIN

TCN-THI- P TRAVEL CONTUtVT

Name
t

Address ,

Fill In name and address of your favorite candidate
and send to the (Juliet In Contest Department.

(Not uood alter Thursday, May M)

INFORMATION FOR

How Contest Votes Are Issued
and (low to Get

Them.

Since the first count the names of
till the candidate,., havo not been
printed dally as was tho ease, before
It Is not likely that they ever will
again but the names aro not with-

drawn from the coolest. All uro still
eligible and as soon as votes are
cast for ur.y of them they will

In tho list with the other vote
getters, tint space Is too limited tol
permit the dally publishing of the
long list of nominations. To get your
name published and to apiiear ns an
ncllvo candidate, all that Is neces-
sary is send In Mites.
Nominations at any Time.

The nomination rouion will nut bo
run daily any lunger but this doej
not mean' that nominations can not
still be sent In. Nominations of or-
ganization or trip candidates can iia
made at any time during tho con-
test. From lime to tiiuo the nomin-

al Inrr eoiiRjii will appear In tho pa-

per, but If It does not uplicar at the
time when you want the blank, write

Everyone Should Get Busy

On Special Prize Offer

REWARD

EXTRA EFFORT

VOTES

out you are ono nearer the
lead.

Add lo this advancement,
which )ou cannot veiy well help,
a little peihouul work, and ou
will overtitke so many that pres-

ently you will feel dlssnllstleil
with any place that Is nut at the
lipliqi.

You'll Gft II. loo, If you try for
It. It's quite possible that some
of the tiips will go III the end
for a few thousand votes. Very
little work will assure jiiu of one
of these, but what you want Is lo
bo able to make jour choice
among tho best.

Wnsto no tlnni either In prid-
ing yourself on what jou have
done so far nor In regrets-ove- r

whal you have missed.

Tim woik done betwon now
and the end of the t'niitol .t go-

ing to decide, not only the mIii-no-

of tho merchandise lirderi
on May 27th, hut also the win-

ners of the lluul prizes on Juno
Mth.
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S. S. WILHELMINA OF THE MATSON LINE TO CARRY BULLETIN TRAVELERS TO COAST

out tho name, millions, and occupa-
tion on a pleco of J paper nnd send to
us; it will count fpr the COOO nomin-
ating voles us If 'on a regular cou-
pon. ,

Nnnies of candidates when first
tioinlnalcl will be printed for one
time and llicn not ugnlu until they
receive votes at some count.

Subscribers sending In payments tu
tlio Hullo tin must always men-
tion the name of (ho Individual trip
contestant ami tho organization con-

testant, they wish to ote for, as nil
ballots aro filled out before leaving
olllce. You can hold back the bal
lots ns long as you wish Always
state whether oii want tho voles
cast or icturned to yo:l.

lively subscription payment made
on or since March 2S!h entitles the
payer lo voles for a trip contestant.
Kvery pa) incut inuilo on or since
April 27lh enlltles.'tlie payor lo votes
for both u trip contestant nnd an
organization c"iilestnut. I'rcsent re
ceipts nnd votes will bo issued.

Heinemlicr you get two sets of
voles If you pay 'or have paid jour

2000

Bonus Votes

are Issued for every club
of three old or three new daily
yearly subscriptions. As many
bonus vote coupons will be is-

sued as subscription clubs are
secured. The three old or
three new daily yearly sub-
scriptions must be turned in
during some single contest
week.

SEVENTH CONTEST WEEK

FROM 8 A. M. TUESDAY,
MAY 9, TO 5 P. M.

MONDAY, MAY 15. .

This is a standing continu
ous club offer that will be re
newed from week to week,
during the contest.

Additional Prizes

iiii M- - lg :vt

f

your subscription slnco April 27th;
one for a trip candidate, nnd anoth
er for nn organization candidate. An
equal number of votes as given In
the standing vote schedule, aro Issu-

ed for both.
Keep paper coupons for trip

and organization candidates separate
and do nut roll the votes. Send them
In, In envelopes with tho name of tho
candidate and tho number uf votes
they contain wrltttn on tho fiout.
This wilt help to make counts accur-
ate and prompt, and tcrmlt you to
estimate what correct total khoiild
be In advance.
How Votes yvre Issued.

Kvery copy of the II u 1 e 1 n will
contain a coupon, which, when .pro-

perly filled out, will ontltlo the holder
10 votes of tho number specified.
Votes are also Issued on paid sub-

scriptions to tho livening Hullo- -

1 u In tuoporttoii to the length of
tlmo such subscriptions uro paid 1

accoi dance with tlio schedule appear-
ing bolovy.

l'rlcn of livening llnltclln.
1 Montlv'ii Subscription .... .75

3 Months' " t 2.00
0 Mouths' " .k...J 1.00

1 Year's " $ 8.00

2 Years' " 1C00

3 Years' '' 2l 00
r. Years' " HO 00

I'rlre uf Weekly llullelln.
1 Year's Subscription 1.00

'
C Years' " i f'.OO

VOTES ISSUED ON

.Subscriptions to Evening lliillfllu.
Old Now

Votes Votes
One month f0 330

Three months 4H0 660

Six mouths 1,000 1,200

Ono year 2.400 3.000

Two yeirt-- C.000 7,000
Three years 9,200 11,000

Five years 24.000 30,000
Subscrlplliuis to Weekly lliillelln.

Old New
Votes Votos

Ono yonr 260 360

Five years 1,600 2,000

Tri-Wec-
RIy Counts

counti aro mid on Tue.
day. Thursday and Saturday. Tho ro- -

BRAND Contest started Thursday, withinA Bulletin's Great Double Contest. Extra Prizes
awarded May 27th. have

entered your name candidate, your opportunity
make start with other candidates com-

petition Extra Prizes.

Extra Prize May 27lh Trip
Prize when Contest closes June 24th. The same voles

count toward winning two.

There ahead competition
merchandise orders, them little
elfort during next weeks.

Send your name today and work short weeks
splendid prize. these stand

excellent chance gaining Trip June

-1- VHZI.

thco are published on
Monday, Wednesday Friday.
weekly Issue on Tuesdays contains

Monday in- -

I tended for these counts should bo In

IMS UMIVW T w wv.n w.

tho day tho count Is

new the

will be on If you not yet
as a this is

to an even all the in

for the

You can win an on and a
the on

will the

is no one of you in the for the
and you can win one o( by a

the two

in for a few
for a If you win one of you will

an of n on 2l.

aults of counts
and The'

tho
result of tho count. Ballots

UUII01IM
made.
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PHILIPPINES

WANTVISSTTGO

Congressmen Will Be Asked to
Make Trip to Manila Some

Time This Summer.

The Philippine Islands as well ns
Hawaii want a visit from members
of Congress late In (he summer or
early In-t- fall, and it may he that
tho two puitics will become ono. The
follow lug account of plans in tho Phi-
lippine;) f loin the Manila Times for
the visit Is Interfiling in view of lo-

cal sentiment for a coimrcimlonul
trip:

Details of tho plan for a visit to
the l'hllipplucH later IIiIn jear of a
delegation of eiingiessmeu art) being
worked out by the local government
and tho bureau of Insular affairs at
Washington, JuhI how "many ijint-ors'a-

representatives will come is
not jet known, because of tliu ixtra
session called by President Tafl t.v

deal with tho Canadian icrlpiocltj
livaty.

It there had been no extra session
fully thirty members of the two
huuses would have come to I he

nnd now thai the mkhIoii 1i:ii.

been called the number will erv'
laigelj depend upori IK illinium If
the session Is 'concluded b mid .iim-m-

It Is possible theie will be mil
Interference with the original plan

M Ornnnitatlon
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In tin oilgiiiii canvass made bv
ilcnei.il lvl wards, chief of the tin-- n

an of r a fta Irs, thirty uiui-bii- s

expressed Iheli determination t'
Join tin- - party, and there was u

thai even a larger number
mIMit later decide to coroo. Thei.i
was sunn- - difference at Umlro as i

the lime of making tho journey, somo
preferring tho early summer, otheru
the late fall cm the eve ot the regu-
lar session or ConxreiiB. The exln
H'sslou will probnhlj end this. divi-
sion and hi lug the party in tho latu
fall.

Among those who urn to conn la
Itepreciiiilnllve William .lones, of Vir-
ginia, who Is to lx chairman of the
committee on Insular nflntrs when
the Honiocrats orgaulte tho luwor
house, lie will leave Bjil lrfU)ilscn
with his wife about Koptfitnlior 1, will
spend all of October here and return
to the I'nlted States In Kovimibo,-- .

Willi him will prnliauly oomo Boverjl
other members of the now committee
There was great interest among tho
members of the old isuimiltt.K). slid
soveral gae prnintpoF to come it

to tho commltlee duriu; ihu
summer. ItepreMoitatlve Jone was
hei'e Willi the Taft (arly ill l&fl."i und
has been enlhnslastlcallv urging thu
proH)Vc, trip.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Brotno Qtiinint;
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
12. W Grove's signature p oh
each box
PARIS MUDH.INU CO, St. Luuu, U 3. A.

5Votes for Organization Contestant

In Evening Bulletin
Ten Trip Travel Contest

(This Coupon is not good after Tliuriday. May 25)

1 Fill In name of your favorite organization candidate and send MB

H to the Bulletin Contest Department. GJE

How To Win
one has a perfectly even start in the competition

EVERYthe Extra Prizes which will be awarded on May

27th. These prizes will be given to the person who

makes the greatest gain in travel votes between
May 11th and May 27th, inclusive. Nothing that has been
done previously on the Contest will count toward the win-

ning of the Extra Prizes.

You can get into tliu Contest today and slarl even with

the rest for these prizes.

Get busy right away and secure as many subscriptions
as you can. Come or send to us for a receipt hook, llicn
go out among your friends and acquaintances and fill that
book with subscriptions.

No matter how long some one else has been in the Con-

test, if you get more subscriptions than he docs between
May 11th and May 27th you will get tho Extra Prize.
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